
WANT COLUMN | MONTAVILLA
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 

Guaranteed. Chas Cleveland, agent, 
Gresham. Ore.

«FANTED—Hain sewing of any kind 
Iodo. Charge» reasonable. .Mr». Chas. 
Johnson, Greabam. t*

FOR SALE—A second hand box »tore. 
Enquire at Herald other. i*

FOR SALE—Shaoto and pigs. J. tl.
Chide, Gresham, Route 3 2

NOTICE—Ah I have gone out «»f the 
blackatnith business at Pleasant Home, 
all those owing me are requ«*sted to I**?' 
their bills as soon as possible. Orland 
Zeek Gresham. Route 3.

WANTED—Freeh milch cows and 
N ef cattle T. K Howitt, Gresham, 
Or«-

Miss Carrie Jeffers, formerly one of 
I he teachers here, but now a teacher ill 
one >4 the city schools, »rent Tuesday. 
December 31, with Mrs. Busier.

Mrs. G W. Smith has gone to Van
couver for her health ami is improving.

Mrs. Seely of Sellwood and Mrs. 
Speaks of Eulton »pent Thursday, Janu
ary 2. with Mrs. Rosier.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly spent New Years 
at Mrs, Kelly's home in Vancouver.

The Women of Woodcraft were given 
a pleasant surprise by the Woodmen 
New Year's night after lodge in the 
way of a banquet. It was a surprise in
deed and such a feast as they had. It 
will long be remembered by those pres
ent.

FOK SALE OK KENT — A I 
improved farm, near in. Enquire at 
Herald office.

FOR SALE—A new 300-lb. capacity 
Economy cri'am separator Can tie iu*en 
at farm of J. H. L Maybee, 2S miles 
east of Sandy, or address Sandy, Ore. .2

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red cock
erels, 11 each. Ball Bros, tires ham. ,3

FOUND—Black scarf. Owner can 
have same by calling at this office, 
and paying for this ad.

FOR SALE—Four-horse power chop 
mill, all complete. John A Richey, 
Barton. Ore. iS

FOR SALE—Good While leghorn 
Cockrel at A. Brugger.s Melville farm, 
tiresham (•

Knnudl Business Meeting Heid
The annual businees meeting ol the 

Grace Baptist church occurred Thurs
day evening. January 2 The reports of 
the year'» work were very encouraging 
and cheering. During the year 25 mem
ber» were received into the church, and 
the amount of money given (or all pur
poses waa |250li, of which «<«*’ was 
raised by the Youag Peoplaa society, 
and IxWi by the Sunday school.

The following officers an.l committee« 
were elactad ; Church clerk, Mrs. C. H 
Welch; treasurer, J. A. Schawbauer; ; 
deac-ons. Alexander Scott, F. L. Newell. 
A. C. Hagerman and Janies Ward 
These with the old deacons make seven 
in all. Trustee for three years, J. A.
Schawbauer; Bible school auparinten- j The young men of the Baptist church 
dent, M alter Peterson, who succevil« gave a very delightful concert at the 
W. G Smith, who has servoi the school Baptist church on Friday, January 3rd, 
in that capacity for 14 years, and who 
decline«! re-election. Assistant super
intendent, F. L. Newell; superinten
dent of primary department, Mrs. A. B 
Graham ; secretarv and treasurer of the 
Bible school, John Trout: librarian, 
Alexander Schawbauer; organist for 
the school. Mrs. Jennie Barnes ; church 
organist, Mrs. W. G. Smith; chorister.
W. N. Morse; violinist, Arnold Smith ; ! 
music committee, Mr». W. G. Smith. 
Arnold Smith, W. N. Morse, Mrs. C. H 
Welch and Miss May Sisley; ushers, j 
George Nielson. Chas. Wheeler, John 
Trout and George Newell.

and all three who did not attend surely 
misted a treat.

The Women of Woodcraft are not to 
lv outdone bv their Brother Woodmen, 
soon last Monday night the ladies went 
iu and surprised them with a lunch 
after lodge was out.

Russellville Doings

40 per
76 |*er

record 
intrr-

MASTER’S ADDRESS
(Continued from first page.' 

earthly ambition. Individual happi
ness depends upon general prosperity. 
The prosperity of a nation is in propor
tion to the value of its productions The 
productions of the earth are subject to 
the influence of natural laws, hence, 
knowledge is the foundation of hap
piness.’’

Then followed three ultimate objects 
for which the organisation was founded 
(I) to lighten labor by diffusing a knowl
edge of its aims and purjx.vses; (2) to 
expand the mind by tracing the beauti
ful laws the great creator has estab
lished in the universe; (3) to enlarge 
our views of creative wisdom and power. 
Thus in the very inception of the grange 
movement was the threefold nature of 
man recognized and provdied for. He 
was to be dealt with as a physical man, 
a mental man and a moral man.

We should have ability to impart in
struction and arouse interest in further 
study of a question. It is not necessary 
for me to tell you that I am deficient 
there as a master, but I will say that 
sympathy, enthusiasm, consecration, ef
ficiency are all essential, but the great
est of these is efficiency. Sympathy is 
a divine attribute, but it never prepared 
an appetizing meal to be converted into 
productive energy in the human fur
nace. Enthusiasm is good, but it never 
bound up a wound or saved a life while 
the doctor was coming. Consecration 
is essential ami beautiful, but it may 
lose in desire to do. Sympathy, enthu
siasm, consecration plus efficiency will 
do more to cure human ills than any 
otlier quartet of human qualities.

Brothers and sisters, I thank you for 
your kindness and your forbearance 
with me during the term just ended and 
wish the new officers success in all your 
undertaking. I thank you again. Good 
bye as an officer.

The grange meeting will begin at 10 
a. m. and daring the forenoon the third 
and fourth degrees will be given to six 
candidates. In the afternoon will come 
installation and program.

Osgood-Stott
A lieautiful home wedding occurred 

Saturday afternoon. January 4lh at the 
splendid new reaidence of Alexander 
Scott, a retired capitalist.

Miaa Ethyle Isabelle Scott, eldest 
«laughter of Mr. Scott, was united in 
marriage Warren D Osgood of Oak
land, Cal. The ceremony was per
formed by Pastor Oilman Parker ol the 
Grace Baptist church.

Mr. Oagovxl is the sou of F. S. Osgood, 
a prominent druggist of Oakland, and is 
a student in Cooper Medical college of 
San Francisco, in which city the happy 
couple will make their borne.

Additional Montavilla hems

Columbia Grange Begins New Year
Columbia grange met in regular ses

sion on Saturday. As it was install
ation day the grange was fortunate in 
securing Mrs. Townsend of Fairview, t. 
who in a most able and beautiful man
ner installed the officers. The basket 
social which was held on Tuesday even
ing was a complete success, both finan
cially and socially, and the New Year 
was ushered by the merry-makers until 
early in the morning.

elected
coming
31th.

their 
year
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The Russellville Grange 
; new officers for the 
on Saturday, December 
ter J. J. Johnson of Evening
grange was present. The officers elected 
are as follows; Emmett Huffman. mas
ter; Clayton Lewis, overseer; Sam 
Richmond, steward; Elsie Lewis and 
John Mickelson, assistants; Alice Mick
elson, lecturer; Martha Jensata. secre
tary; Mrs. Pollock, chaplain. After 
the election of officers, all partook of a 
fine supper. The new officers will be 
installed January 11th.

Lawrence and Chester lewis are at
tending the Portland Business collegw.

Mrs. Mickelson and her son Chester 
have returned home after a week's visit 
at Kelso.

Mr McDonald and Herman Lewis are 
having their land cleared with steam en
gines.

(or our
sisters

to call

Mrs. Hattie Sloan, wh< has been sick 
for the past three weeks, is slowly re
gaining her health.

The Bone and Feather club of Monta
villa celebrated New Years by giving a 
chicken supper at midnight at the bak
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rickert went to Or
egon City on a visit last Friday, return
ing Saturday.

F. Green, the harness maker, is con
templating building a store with living 
rooms above on his property on the 
Base Line road early in the spring.

A Hoaghin of Portland has opened a 
gents' famishing goods store at 111 
Base Line road.

Mrs. Chas. Hill of Sellwood, whose 
dress accidentally caught on fire while 
her husband was lighting the lamp on 
New Year’s Eve, died a few days later. 
Mrs. Hill was laid to rest in Lone Fir 
cemetery Sunday afternoon. Chas. 
Hill is a brother of M. Rickert's son-in- 
law, A. P. Hill.

Born, to the wife of Orin Hiatt of 
Center addition, twin boys, eight 
pounds each. AI1 doing well.

W. W. Lewis was taken home from 
the Portland Sanatarium last Friday 
much Improved.

Mrs W. P. Hyatt called on friends in 
south Montavilla Sunday, January 5th.

The Free Methodiets will bold prayer 
meeting at the home of J. J. Swain, 23i> 
Base Line road, Montavilla, January 18, 
at 7 p. m. All are invited.

We are glad to hear that J. L. Yarnell 
much improved.
Mr. Willard, who has been ill, is

much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooker and daughter 

Coraspent New Years with Mrs. Hook
er’s daughter, Mrs. Jennie Yeigh on 
30th street. g
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QLESHONS fOR JIM VOTER 
(Continued from page 1.) 

will limit the amount of money a candi
date can spend himself and also pro
vides that the state shall assume some 
portion of the expenses of the election. 
This is called the Huntley bill, which is 
to prevent corrupt practices in nomi
nations ami elections. It is a long and 
complicated measure. Signatures to a 
petition to get this bill before the peo
ple are being asked for. It has merit, 
and the writer advises all voters to get 
bold of a copy and study its previsions. 
It will be found worth while. It may
be said in thia connection that at the 
coming June election there will be nu
merous measures, some complicated, on 
which voters should inform themselves 
thoroughly. Some of these measures 
will be far-reaching in their effect and 
importance. No voter should vote on 
any of them until he shall have read 
them over and thoroughly digested 
them and arrived at hie own conclusion. 
There may 1» the cloven foot concealed 
somewhere in these measures that will 
be submitted. There is but one safe 
place on a street car track and that is 
off of the track and on the sidewalk. A 
voter is always fully justified and nfe 
in voting no on every measure taht he 
does not fully understand.

Interesting Debate Held at Sandy
The Sandy Iiebating ami Literary so

ciety hel<l one of its moat enjoyable de
bates of the season last week. The ques
tion was “Resolved, that women 
should have equal political rights with 
men.” It was lea«l on the affirmative 
by A. C. Thomas, L. Lorman, M. V. 
Thomas and M. McCormick, ami on 
the negative by E. F. Bruns, assist
ed by E. Coleman, F. E. McGugin, J. 
Bell and B. Nelson. After an interest
ing debate that brought forth many 
facta and fiction and much humor, 
cheers and applause both pro an«l con, 
the judges. Misses Alice McGugin, 
Rose Leaf ami 0. H. 
the question in iavor 
side.

The literary part of 
exceptionally good,
cited a piece which brought forth ap
plause that hardly ended. Miss Rose 
and Carolina Varietti also recited in a 
very pleasing manner. Amil Beck's 
recitation entitled, “When I waa a 
Little Boy,” was received with great 
applause, while Sandy’s most favorite 
humorist, Mr. Bell, kept the amlience 
rowring with laughter until the almost 
wee hours of Sunday when the meeting 
adjourned, after having one ol the most 
enjoyable times of the season.

The question for next Saturday night 
is, Resolved, “That art is more pleasing 
to the eye than nature. ” F. E. McGu- 

. gin and I.. Lorman will be the leading 
' disputants.

(Continued from flret page' y 
j member«

'Ye have lost, however, during th«' 
year l.y suspunaion for non-paymeut of 

l .lues. 3. card i to join other granges), 14 ; 1 
death, 2. a total of 19. leaving our 
memlierehip at the beginniug of this 
year, '.W—51 tneml<ere more than at the 
clone of last year, a gain of SU.tt p >r 
eent In addition to thia number we 
have also II more candidal«*« who are 
entitled to be initiated and more appli
cations in the hands ol our secretary, 
awaiting our final action

The average attendance for the year 
is likl At three meeting» only haa the 
attendance been leas than lit), these 
5fl, H5 and 97 rv»|»vtively The highest 
number during the year waa Itlrt; our 
February meeting, the lowest, being 
largely due to a severe storm raging all 
day. making it quite impossible for 
many to attend . otherwise our average 
attendance would have Iss u materially 
increased. From this data we »«* that 

*our attendance lias tss n about 40 |s*r 
cent of our membership on an average 
each month, several uionth« lieing over 
50 per rent, a most satisfactory reeonl 
for a grange with a meiuberehip so 
large and so widely scattered.

Attendance during 1907 waa over 23 
per cent higher than in 19W. 
rent higher than in 19.16 and 
rent higher than in 1904.

Hand in hand with this good 
'of attendauee we find continued
eat in ritualistic work during the y ear. 
Officers and members have striven hard 
to maintain a high standard of work m 
onr grange, and have done their ut
most to encourage and alimulate other 
granges to more nearly ia*rfect work 
We are »l*i pleased to know that the 

’ State grange «iffieials rre«<gnize in our 
work th«* highest Isnetit lc> them in 
promoting lietter work in other granges. 
In this connection I must »ay that the 
opportunity afforded us by the State 
grange to exemplify the work 
eastern Oregon biother» and 
laat May was much enjoy«!

1 do not deem it necessary
your attention to the many important 
questions which the grange is urging 
liefore our legislatures and the people, 
for these questions are laid before you 
from time to time in <>ur meeting», 
and you are all quite familiar witii 
them The one thing necessary at all 
times is for ua as true Patrons of Hus
bandry to stand firmly with our state 
tsxiv in all matter» put before the |>eo- 
ple by them. Our greatest power and 
influence lies in unity of purpose aud 
action. Let us l«e conservative, but 
forceful: charitable, but just, and wield 
our liallots and our energy in the la-st 
interests of ourselves an«i 
common fivople.

During the year «leath 
two of our most faithful 
W Brock and Gustaf Peterson. Re
moved from <>ur counsels, we miaa their 
cheerful greetings and fraternal encour
agement. Their Voices are silent, but 
tbe influence of their lives and their 
devotion to the grand principles <4 our 
order will ever be with us

In conclusion, I wish to express my 
sincere appreciation of the harmonious 
relations existing among our whole 
memlierehip. Our differences, which 
we must necessarily have, and our mis
takes, which have l«en many, have 
been treated in that truly fraternal 
spirit rarely founil in so large a l««ly 
Let us hope that such kindly and har
monious frelings may continue. Our 
influence as a grange upon the general 
public ha« Is-er. greatly fostered an«i 
strengthene«i by the friendly attitmie 
of the public press, to wl ic i we should 
and do feel and express th«' «leepest 
gratitU'le I desire to further say that 
I am especially pleaeed witii the great 
interest shown «luring the y«-ar by offi
cers and members in all lines of our 
work. I wish to thank you one and all 
for this spirit of co-operation and sup
port, an«l ho|ie arid trust that the same 
spirit of enthusiasm may continue an«i 
that our grange may improve and ad
vance even more in l'J1»* than it has 
in 1907.

of the whole

Additional Gresham totals
Mr» IWII» King McDonald wae III» 

guoat o( Mr and Mr» F C Goudainu* 
The Dall««» laat Sh» loft (ur An-
Ivlope la»t TliurwtUv to visit hnr biotbart 
Dr King, for a we« k lH»(«»r» returning to 
her homo in \V»IU W»IU.

Mia» Carrie O Milb*paugh will »|M«nk 
at th«» Baptist vlturvh neat Sun«Hy 
morning ai»«I rvaning Mim Milh|«ugh 
i» an inh'reating »paakar and it in bopr«l 
there will Iw» a Img«« vongr«>g«tion

F. IV Sh»«»rt received Instruction» 
from Mr» F F ItenU of tiuldUckl» N'ev., 
to r«»(un«l the l»»l quartar'» rent of |IM 
(or the Ihxiih« recently «MrupHHl by 
Frank .McMurray ami family.

The McMinnville Fir«» Immrancc e<»m 
I‘»nv »«Ijmttvd the claim of Mr» E E 
Ileal, ah««»«* house a»» nearly de»trov»d 
by tire recently, |»a>ing the amount in 
full. CIia.i. Cleveland a«» the adiu»tvr.

Th«' Meneley «piartet cl«wc«l the p«»pu> 
lar winter Chautauqua a»»embly at 
Gresham on Tuesday evening. Many 
|H'«q»le gathered to hear thia famous 
quartet, and no on«' went away disap
pointed. The chilli«'» were iiwleed la'au- 
tiful, a» wnh nli*«> the »inging of the 
quartet. The im|a*reonatiuna by Che«* 
ter Kicketts were heartily a|»plau«led by 
all.

W. II. Hamilton an«l Mr». Hamilton 
were Gresham viail«»r» on Monday. 
They came to »ee their »on Fitter, w ho 
is sick with pneumonia. *

C. E. Littlepag«' and wife attended 
Columbia grange meeting on Satunlax 
at Corbett, taking |>art in th«' installa
tion of officers.

Richard Beatlle called at the Herald 
office last we« k Mr Bra«lle ami wife 
recently moved from Ai«hlaii«l t«» Powell 
Valley. They are former residents of 
Gresham, an«l we ar«' very gl»«l to wel- 

! com«' diem luu k again.
W B. Turner was a visitor at the Iler-

1 »Id office recently.
\V II. Bond calledtnt Th«' Herald of

fice last week and made sure of The 
llvrahl for another sear.

The Gresham laalge Xumber I2\ 
!. O. O. F . held an open installation 
and entertainment last Saturday eve
ning, at which a g«»odly crow«l pres
ent. An excellent repast was served in 
the dining room »her the ceremonies.

Thomas Klindt «•( The Datlcs »|>ent 
Saturday an«l Sunday with Dalle« >i- 
monaen, leaving Sun«lay evening for 
California.

Mrs C. W. Towner of Portlnn«! spent 
Saturday and Sunday w ith her mother, 
Mrs. John Davin

Roas Smith uiul wife ar«* viaiting 
Smith's father and mother, Mr. 
Mrs. N. L. Smith, ami family.

Mis» Maud Cleveland has b«en »pvn«l- 
mg her vacation at home.

The revival n»e* tings l«ring held at 
Cottrell Baptmt church have l«r< n very 
soccrssful so far, and great interrat is 
shown bv the members.

John S. Hershs <lir«i at Pleasant 
Home January 3d, and was buritsl at 
Pleasant Home cemetery, January .Mb, 
by the or«l^r of Masons, of which he 
was a memls r l>ecrascd was 76 years 
of age, and knives two daughters and 
one son to monrn his h>«s. His aged 
wife die«l last Ovtolicr. Hr was an en
ergetic vitixen and beloved by all who 
knew him.

I-eroy Radford of Lusted* was 
(«reshain yesterday on business.

Max Davis of Boring »|*rnt part 
yesterday in Gresham looking 
business interval*.

Grandma I.innrman made The Her
ald office a pleaHant call this,»«-* k ami 
¡mule sure of The Herald (or another 
year.

Mr. B.ownson of Holton was a guest 
al the home of Mr and Mrs. E. C. Lind
sey on Thursday of this week.

The Roblry quartet opened the
ter Chautauqua on Saturday »'veiling. 
They were heartily applaud«*! with 
every number.

Col. Sobieski h,«,tur«’d to a large audi
ence on Monday night lie in a very 
interesting speaker ami th«* l«*< ture was 
indeed a treat to those wh«i heard him.

Since the Gresham postoflir«* has l»een 
raised from a fourth to a third < lass of
fice with a salary, petitions for ¡Mist- 
rnasters are numerous.

Mr. 
and
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of 
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NO-RENT STOVE BARGAINS
Others Pay Rent • We Colled Rent • Who ( an Sell Cheapest ?

Giviipving «nil half of OCR OWN I OVR-SIORY BUIUNP0, 
covering one • foul tli «if a city block, ami collecting big rents 
from the other half, we can actually pay 2h per cent freight 
charges ami then sell

Eastern Prices I

IHI IVI -only. LO B. Portland, 
Spctkil dl 117.50

U hllp «««ir X« ll. nl I’r (««•• air • I way« 
HA |*«i « « nl low pt It In Itnl lall lu ulhar 
•lea tat* U» «ay thaï *»«• ar»
H AIV INO Al I. l'KOFlTON I» STOVU
Iti hav» yuii «lall nur ii»w nlurc and b«»» 

g «sur prier*

I his I arge. Hlgh-Claaa Stove 
w Ith Reservoir

Ili«« rut. Mita »I W« ftu,

No • Reni Prkt, >29

Kastecl Cook with Reservoir, *17.30
BODY Rear anil left «i«l,» imi le of a high grad«' of IL tilled Htvel, as ia also 

the tine bottom. Front and ivven ilinir aide are entirely east.
OVI N large, lit X IO', x ll>(, inch,'« Mad« of heavy Mi el, braced by cast 

strips with ladl« running limitigli Ihe c, liter of ÌkiUoiii and back, pre
venting any buckling.

ASBESTOS Mill Giani um«I to cover lop of oven, Itelo« flue bottoni and 
lining of rear Hue.

FIRE BOX—large ati-l heavily construeted.
RI SI IlVOlK- Finali with top, ha« urnanivnlal en«t front and east lioltoui 

1« titilli w ith a ea«l while |Kireelam limnl rcaervoir.

MORGAN - ATCHLEY fLlRNITURf CO.
N3 - X.r> (’.RAND AVENUE CORNER EAST STARK

Esat Avggwv oa Moxrvviiit Cuts l’uosa E vrrr JU-V

(.Kt SHAM MIKMII NO H S BORING
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Verne Walker Iimn rntrr«-d live high 
school an a member of the uruior cIasn 
llu *»■ (ortiivrly a student of Pearson*e 
I tetanj Waite Walla

The monthly inerting ot the (irtuliain 
high M'i»<M>| literary society
Friday afternoon, at which tune 
g tajd literary and mush'al program 
given. An interesting debate on 
<|ueation. Km«»Iveil. “That aeallh 
done more (or this country titan has
ucation,’* was a feature of the program

1‘earl Metzger and Hurley Turner, the 
affirmative, «Irhatesl aguin«t Mary Har
vey and George Scliantin. The judge» 
decide*) in favor of the athrmative.

Mary Harvey and Kenneth K dierta 
are Buffering from ttie prevailing 
adv, the mumps.

Miss Mildred ('ar Ison visited the 
school Friday.

Ed Hiefer, who lias ls*en oonfinsd to 
Ins lu-d Mr the |s«t three weeks with 
inflammatory rheumatism. Is, ws ars 
glad |o say, able to l>e up a little while 
at a time.

I'm Io Tourney Itastervllle died last 
week at I lie home of Charley Chandler. 
He was 77 years old.

Boring school la-gaii again after a two 
weeks' vacation.

M>as Helen Hiefer, who la working in 
Mr Card's store al Boring, was visiting 
her parents Sunday.

There was a dance in Allison's ball 
Saturday evening

Wm. Potter made a flying trip to 
Portland Saturday.

Mrs Chandler, who Las lieen here 
visiting al her home lor the past month 
has returned to eastern < iregon, where 
she is taking cars ol her aged father and 
mother.

nud

high

Piral Rhin» 8t»»mb»»t- w
The first sf««aml*uat trip on the Rhin» 

wn« in mie In I Miti. 'Hie boat fall««! to 
remdi Ita d**«tlnatl<Ni. F guilt fort, bo
rn une of Inauftlc'ent supply of fuel It 
bekmred to nil English company. wbk*b 
applir«i to the government fur a tnouop- 
ely of Rhine navigation.

Mei nig, decided 
of the negative

the program was 
.Miss Rose Leaf re-

I

Ths Bssfsatsrs.
The name "beefeater” applied to 

British yeomen of the guard has a sin
gular derivation. It la said to come 
from "buffetler.” the guardian of the 
buffet on occasions of atate banquet
ing.

Scotch Kiasaa.
A highly popular euatom of the young 

Scots of paat year» waa for young men 
to go about the atraeta ringing door
bell». and their» waa the right to klaa 
the girl who an«wared the ring. In 
caaa the girl proved elderly or unat
tractive there waa no evading the ex
pert«! aalute, however much ft might

, go irgalnat the grain of tba bell rlng«r. 
T

Th» Pian».
Then» are forty right different kinds 

<»f material entering Into the conetme- 
tlon <>f a piano, and they are gathered 
from alxtern countrlee.

MUROSE
Mr an«l Mr» II ilton of M ic'lngan 

trialling -elativea in thia vicinity.
Mr» Sam Stn-I.iti an«i Mi«« Bertha 

Evan« «pent Fri«lay »tioppmg in Port
land.

John Strebin baa returnr«! to Corval- 
lia Where be »ill resume Ina «tudie. at 
the Oregon Agricultural college.

Mr»- 1« <h»I, nhohzN been quite .ick 
f««r aonia lime, 1« Iw-lter.

Mtn. I.uelling »pent aeveral «lava on 
the coaat recently.

Mr«. ( lark nn«l daughter of S|H«Lane 
are vi.itmg relative» and friend«.

Mr». Stafford, who ha. I«een viaiting 
in Greaham, haa returned home.

Quite a number of our people are 
auffering with revere colda mol the g-ip, 
but there ia no aii-kneaa of a aerioua na
ture .<> (ar ar we are able to learn.

are

I I1EO.
340 Hibimrd Hlrrel 

W««ul<! lik«« lotigurv <>n your 

I’ll MIHM. AND GAS fIITING

ROY

•••••••••••••••••••aeaaeea a
Everybody Enjoys 
Home Cooking £

The place to find it is at

Montavilld’s New Hotel
Meals and rooms l»v day, wrek 

or month. A. E. lixaMAM, Prop.
End of car line, Hibbard Ht., Moatavhla

Renew early! “The Herald.“ II 60 ■••••••••••••••••••eaaeaaa

The Russellville Nursery Company

Write for fiarticnlars an«l price lint.

Offert a |p»>d variety of fruit trees, ornamental alinda and lierry •

FARMERS

»• ,* *

T

Subscribing or Renewing Your Subscription 
through the DEAVER STATE HERALD

BOTH PAPERS FOR »2
Make all remittance« payable to the Beaver Hint« Herald, Greabam, Ore.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment
It is proposed u. amend by initiative 

Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Oregon as follows :

Article IV of th« Constitution of the 
State of Oregon ahull b«'and hereby is 
amended by inserting the following sec
tion after Section 22 an«i liefore Hection 
23 in said article ami it shall lie «lesig- 
‘lated as ‘ Section 22a” of sai'l Article 
IV.

Hection 22a —Th- I«egislativ<- Assem
bly shall not dir> ctly or indirectly re
peal or amend, or in any wise modify 
any act or law emu ted by the people or 
legal voters of the Htate of Oregon in 
the exercise of the Initiative power re
served to them by this Constitution ; 
the power to repeal, amend or modify 
any such act or law to tie ami remain 
exclusively in the legal voters of the 
state

The petitions t< have this question 
placed upon the Imllot* for the coming 
June election ar«- already signed and 
sent in

ft 1a announced that n total stranger 
has left 11-10/100 to the city of Pitts
burg. Nobody but a total stranger 
could have done n thing like that.

New Reading Matter at library
The following weekly ami monthly 

magazines are now received at the 
Gresham reading room : The Youth's 
Companion, Harper’s Weekly, Scientific 
American, Bird 1/,re, Century, Garden 
Magazine, ladies Home Journal, Out
look, Ht. Nicholas World’s Work, Pa
cific Monthly, Popular Mechanics, 
World Today, Cosmopolitan and Stic« 
cess. The Evening Telegram, Daily 
Journal and Beaver Htate Herald are 
always on the tables, and several others 
are promised in the near future. Other 
good periodicals ar« hrouElit in for the 
benefit of the people of the rea«ling 
room. It is earnestly ho [re. I that the 
people of Gresham will improve this 
opportunity of g««od, free reading.

liargaina in the “lietafd Want Ads."

H. A. LEWIS, Proprietor

Montavilla Station, - Portland, Oregon

READ THE
WEEKLY OREGONIAN

OF PORTLAND
For the general news of the 
World also for information about 
how io obtain ihe best results 
in cultivating the soil. Stock 
Ra.isin^,FruitGrowinÿ etc.

You can secure this excellent 
paper by 8


